
Steelwork Cruiser stern.
Squared cruiser stern. (Option)

(Option)Semi cruiser stern. 
Semi trad stern. (Option)

Internal construction

External

Mechanical

Steel front & back doors, sliding hatch.
Stainless steel water tank.
Bow locker.

Spray foam insulated.
Engineered hardwood oak flooring throughout.
9mm oak veneered plywood lineout.
White painted ceiling and cabin sides.
Lacquered oak panelling below gunwales.
All edging and trim finished in solid oak.

LED headlight.
Horn.
Stern deck lights.
Fairleads to bow and centre.
Cruising kit..
Chrome pole/plank holder with painted pole and 
plank. Cratch and cover / Pram cover. (Option)

Vetus 42hp keel cooled engine with PRM 150 
gearbox. Electric / hybrid propulsion. (Option)
Water lubricated stern gear.
75Kgf Bow thruster.

Electrical

Heating

Galvanic isolator.
3000W Victron inverter charger.
1x 110 amp AGM start battery.
4x 125 amp AGM leisure batteries.
LED downlights fitted throughout.
Solar panels.

Webasto diesel central heating boiler.
Tubular style anthracite radiators with towel rail in the 
bathroom. 55ltr twin coil calorifier 1kw 240v immersion 
heater.
Solid fuel stove. (Option)
Reflex diesel stove. 
Engine heat exchanger.

(Option)
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Windows Fully glazed windows x5 and ports x4 
Aluminium finish.
Various sizes / types available including-

Thermal break double glazed.
Bonded in tinted.

Hardwood lined steel side doors x1

(Option)Additional side doors. 
Glazed side doors. (Option)

Paintwork Primed with 2 pack epoxy.
Finished using a high-gloss hard wearing 2 pack paint system. 
Single colour coachwork with contrasting coach line and handrail.

(Option)Twin colour coachwork. 
Sign writing.
2 pack Epoxy hull blacking 
Grit blasted steelwork (Option)

Galley

(Option)

(Option)

Fridge with freezer compartment. High 
level oven with microwave above. 
3 burner hob.
Black composite sink.
Undermount stainless steel sink. 
Oak / walnut worktops.
Corian / Solid laminate worktops. 
Washing machine / washer dryer. (Option)

Lounge Low level TV unit. 
Raised pullman 
Dinette. L shaped 
Dinette.

(Option)

Bathroom 760 x 900mm quadrant shower cubicle. 
Shower enclosure finished in a laminated 
panel.

(Option)Ceramic tiling to shower enclosure. 
Ceramic hand basin with mirror above. 
Cassette toilet with china bowl. 
Pump out toilet. (Option)

Bedroom 4’ x 6’3’’ bed ottoman style bed. Extending 
4’8 x 6’3’’ bed ottoman style bed. 
Cross bed. (Option) 
Overhead cupboard.
Reading lights above bed.
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